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81 ECIAL TO: Prince Georges Sentinel 
}rinee Georg 8 rost 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 16, 1975 --- KATHY F'ITZT'ATRICK, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jeerg M. Fitz}) trick ot 2419 J'ordhSJll Place, ~8tt8v111e; recently 
served ft8 rcedes McCambridge's understudy in the University of Dayton's 
Theatre production of ' "'!'he lass }1enageri • It Mercede, MeC8mbr1dg won an 
Acacieay Award in 1949 tor her tila debut 1n ft All the Kina t. Men . rl 
Katby 18 a sophamor at the university of n.yton maJoring in 
Caaaunic tioD Arts . 
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